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all queslions Time: 2 Ilours

RAD has many core elements that make it a r.uique methodology. Describe the

following three elements:

i. Itemtivedevelopment;

ii, Team members;

ii. Time boxing.

ibe the RAD life cycle with the aid ofa flow diagram.

y descdbe the advantages al1d disadvantages of RAD.

y explain how you can make groups of option buttons in Viual Basic.

tbe effect ofa Dim statemefi on the variables declaxed in Visual Basic.

ibe the three type of enors; syntactic, semantic and logical e or with

examples,

the ADO objects (lctlwx Ddra Ohjects) and explain them.

the differences betwee L a I/isual Basic project .lile and a data file,
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Q3.

a)

b)

each other?

Stale the pulose of the

suitable examPle.

i)&
ii) r

following suffixes for literals

iii) #

'v) @

c) Wdte the syntax for vafiable a].'d constqnt declaration

describe the differenoes between them with exarnples

l

in Visual Basic wit!

I

l

I

I
I
I
,l

in Visual Basic. ai
!

1

1

d)

e)

Briefly describe the following basic buiit-in functions ofVisual Basic:

i) MsgBox ( ) Function;

ii) InputBox ( ) function.

what is Visual Basic Event? Give thlee examples ofeveilts'

a) What will be the output ofthe following Visual Basio program?

Private Sub Command-click 0
Dim s As Sning \

s = "Visual Basic"

n=Len(s) ,
Do
Pdnt Right (s, n)

n=n-l
LoopWhilen>0

End Sub

b) Find the errors in the following VB program and underline them'

and reurite the enrire program agaio:

Q4.



Sub Fibonacci (S1 a! NUMBER, 52 as INTEGER, N as String)

Output Si, 52

Dim count ai Integer, dim telm as Float

For court EQUAL 3 TO N

Term = S 1+S2

Pdnt telm

S1=S2

s2=s1

Next value

End sub

State the advantages and disadvantages of Aotivex Controls.

Describe the elements of Actfuex Controls .

Briefly describe Visual Basic Exlension (/BX) ar.d OLE Conttols (OCXs).
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